These compounds react with tetrahydrofuran, acetone, acetonitrile or toluene in solution and in the gas phase (with toluene only in solution) to the new complexes [Au 2 Ag 2 (
Introduction
A plethora of examples of crystal structures displaying short distances between gold(I) atoms in the solid state led Schmidbaur to coin the term aurophilicity [1] . Various examples of structural evidence for this induced some scientists to carry out theoretical studies that allowed the scientific community to accept this phenomenon in gold compounds as a standard characteristic of this element in its complexes. Aurophilicity even became a model for the description of relativistic effects in closed-shell metals, of which gold(I) is the best example [2] . This phenomenon has afterwards been extended and studied in other complexes showing metal-metal distances shorter than the sum of their van-der-Waals radii. Thus, such interactions have been found between gold(I) and other closedshell metal atoms (Au ··· M) or even between metals different from gold with d 10 -d 10 , s 2 -d 8 or d 8 -d 10 configurations [3 -19] . In some cases theoretical studies of selected examples have been carried out [2] , concluding that these interactions always have non-negligible contributions arising from dispersion forces reinforced by relativistic effects, which reach a maximum for the 0932-0776 / 09 / 1100-1500 $ 06.00 c 2009 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen · http://znaturforsch.com gold compounds [20] . In addition, these heterometallic complexes are interesting not only from a theoretical point of view, but also because of the photophysical properties observed in many of them [21] and their potential applications [22 -34] . Therefore, the search of complexes with Au(I)-M (closed-shell metal ion) is one of the most active research topics in many laboratories working with this metal.
The number of gold-silver, or even more, goldcopper complexes is nowadays still scarce when compared to the number of compounds with homometallic interactions, although one should expect that the other members of the coinage metal group would be the best candidates to form heterometallic complexes with gold. In the particular case of gold-silver complexes, a number of species displaying Au(I) ··· Ag(I) interactions has recently been described. The most common strategy for their synthesis is the use of asymmetric polydentate ligands that can act as a bridge between the metal centres [20, 35, 36] , and, in particular, the reaction of [Au(L-L ) 2 ] + with equimolecular amounts of a silver(I) salt, such as AgTfO (TfO = CF 3 SO 3 ) [20, 35b] [40] (bzim = 1-benzylimidazolate), and the same acid Ag + salts as above. In particular, the use of perhalophenylgold(I) derivatives is a well-established and effective method to prepare heterometallic materials in our group. Thus, by using [Au(C 6 X 5 ) 2 ] − or [Au(C 6 X 5 )(tht)] (X = Cl, F) we were successful in achieving the formation of Au ··· Ag interactions, taking advantage of, firstly, the donor characteristics of the gold precursor, secondly, the bridging capabilities of these groups and, thirdly, the stability that these ligands confer to the complexes. For instance, complexes as the monodimensional polymers [Au 2 Ag 2 (C 6 F 5 ) 4 L 2 ] n (L = neutral ligand), the polymeric nature of which results from additional gold-gold contacts between tetranuclear units, are obtained. These interactions are also considered responsible for the optical properties of these complexes. Recently we described another interesting property of these complexes, which is their vapochromic behaviour [41] , concluding that the reaction between [Au 2 Ag 2 (C 6 F 5 ) 4 L 2 ] n (L = THF, (CH 3 ) 2 CO, CH 3 CN, C 7 H 8 ) and volatile organic compounds (VOCs) are substitution reactions rather than superficial adsorption processes, and that the exchange ability of the VOCs follows an order close to their boiling points.
In order to continue analysing the influence of other factors on this behaviour, as the donor characteristics of the bis(aryl)aurate groups, we have synthesised the related complexes [Au 2 These compounds are soluble in most conventional solvents (tetrahydrofuran, acetone, acetonitrile, etc.), and non-soluble in n-hexane or diethyl ether. Evaporation of the solvent from these solutions does not regenerate the initial starting products, but new species in which the solvent substitutes the ether molecules initially bonded to silver are recovered instead. Therefore, dissolution of complexes 1a or 1b in tetrahydrofuran, acetone, acetonitrile or toluene, evaporation of the solvent to dryness and addition of hexane allowed the synthesis of the related compounds [Au 2 Ag 2 (C 6 Cl 2 F 3 ) 4 L 2 ] n (a) and [Au 2 Ag 2 (
Results and Discussion

Synthesis and characterisation
Similarly to the precursor complexes 1a and 1b, all spectroscopic and analytical data of 2 -5 are in accordance with the proposed stoichiometries. In the case of complexes a, the absorptions due to the 3,5-dichlorotriflurophenyl groups in their IR spectra appear at similar frequencies as the ones in the precursor complex 1a. The bands due to the neutral ligands in the spectra of both complexes a and b also appear at 917 (2a) or 922 (2b), 1687 (3a), 2305 -2275 (4a) or 2304 -2270 cm −1 (4b) for the ether, ketone, and nitrile groups, respectively, or at 760 -693 (5a) or 765 -702 cm −1 (5b), indicating the presence of the toluene molecules. All these neutral ligands are detected in the 1 H NMR spectra, which show the expected resonances. In all cases the mass spectra (MALDI-TOF), using dithranol as matrix, show fragments corresponding to the dissociation of the tetranuclear units, with the peak corresponding to the unit [Au 2 Ag (C 6 In general all the complexes show a limited solubility in acetone or acetonitrile, which prevents the determination of their molar conductivity in solution. In addition, as will be commented below, all the neutral ligands can be at least partially substituted by acetonitrile, and therefore, the only molar conductivity measurement that could be properly determined was that of complex 4a in acetonitrile, which, as expected, shows a typical value of 1 : 1 electrolytes. 2 Ag 2 (C 6 2 Ag 2 (C 6 
Crystal structures of [Au
The crystal structures of complexes 2a and 5a were determined from single crystals obtained by slow diffusion of hexane into a solution of the complex in THF (2a) or toluene (5a). As all the structures previously described for related derivatives of formula [Au 2 Ag 2 ( [41] or NCMe [42] ), both complexes crystallise in the monoclinic space group C2/c and consist of tetranuclear [Au 2 Ag 2 (C 6 Cl 2 F 3 ) 4 L 2 ] units linked together via aurophilic contacts resulting in 1D polymers that run parallel to the crystallographic y axis ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The intermolecular Au-Au distances of 2.8617(7) and 2.8863(7)Å in 2a and of 2.9092(3)Å in 5a are appreciably shorter than those found in the related pentafluorophenyl derivates with THF (3.1959(3)Å) [41] , benzene (3.013(2)Å) [37b] or acetone (3.1674(11)Å) [37c] as ligands bonded to silver and closer to those described for [Au 2 Ag 2 (C 6 F 5 ) 4 [42] , suggesting a substantial bonding interaction between the gold centres. In addition to the intermolecular Au ··· Au contacts, there are also argentophilic intramolecular interactions within the Au 2 Ag 2 core, displaying Ag-Ag distances of 3.0700(14) and 3.1487(14)Å (2a) or 3.0401(7)Å (5a), which are in general shorter than in the related pentafluorophenyl complexes of 3.2291(6)Å in the THF species [41] The main difference between both structures is that, while in 5a the perhalophenyl groups interact only with gold, in 2a the aryl groups act as asymmetrical bridges between gold and silver ( Fig. 1 ) with Au-C distances from 2.052(8) to 2.079(8)Å and Ag-C distances from 2.463(7) to 2.593(7)Å, showing a situation similar to those described in some of the related structures [37c, 41, 42] . 
Vapochromic studies
Very interestingly, all the complexes described show perceptible changes when they are exposed to vapours of the volatile organic compounds employed as ligands for the synthesis of complexes a and b. Thus, the exposition leads to changes in the colour of the samples. This vapochromic behaviour has been studied by different techniques as, for example, thermogravimetric analyses (TGA), powder diffraction or FT-IR spectroscopy.
Thermogravimetric studies
Thermogravimetric studies of the samples obtained from the exposure of 1a or 1b to different organic vapours show, in general, significant differences between the TGA spectra for the C 6 Cl 2 F 3 (a) and the C 6 Cl 5 (b) derivatives and are more simple than those previously reported for the related pentafluorophenyl species [41] .
In complexes a, with the exception of the THF derivative, at a temperature of about 215 • C, nearly all of the organic material is lost, leaving an equal amount of silver and gold (Fig. 3) , while in the other compounds this loss of organic material occurs at about 325 -375 • C (2a, 2b, 3b, 4b ) or at about 550 -575 • C (1b) (Fig. 4) . four perhalophenyl substituents as HC 6 F 3 Cl 2 , due a reductive elimination, which has also been detected by gas-mass spectrometry. In the TGA trace of 2a the first slope (between 75 and 215 • C) corresponds to the loss of the THF molecules and three of the four aryl groups in the form of HC 6 Cl 2 F 3 or C 6 Cl 2 F 3 -C 6 Cl 2 F 3 (or both), and the remaining perhaloaryl group is lost between 215 and 375 • C as HC 6 Cl 2 F 3 .
In the case of complexes b they all display different behaviour with increasing temperature (Fig. 4) , and thus the TGA curve for the diethyl ether complex 1b is similar to that for the tetrahydrofuran complex 2a, showing the loss of both ether molecules and three pentacholophenyl ligands between 200 and 300 • C, while the fourth C 6 Cl 5 group is lost at temperatures between 300 and 575 • C. In the case of 2b, the TGA trace is more complex, and the first tetrahydrofuran molecule appears to be lost between 75 and 100 • C, while the second loss occurs from 120 to 180 • C. Two perhalophenyl ligands are lost between 180 and 250 From the analysis of these spectra it can be concluded that the thermal stability of the pentachlorophenyl derivatives is higher than that of the C 6 Cl 2 F 3 -substituted compounds and similar to the thermal stability of the previously described pentafluorophenyl complexes [41] . The observed variations in the temperature and percentage of VOC ligands losses are likely due to their different boiling points, the strengths of the interactions between the ligands with the silver centres, and the ease of VOC deprotonation (to form volatile HC 6 Cl 2 F 3 or HC 6 Cl 5 ).
Powder diffraction studies of the vapochromic materials
X-Ray powder diffraction (XPD) studies of the materials obtained upon exposure of [Au 2 Ag 2 (C 6 X 5 ) 4 -(Et 2 O) 2 ] n [C 6 X 5 = C 6 Cl 2 F 3 (1a), C 6 Cl 5 (1b)] to different VOCs (THF, Me 2 CO, CH 3 CN) were carried out. First, we studied the VOCs uptake ability of diethyl ether complexes 1a and 1b by comparison of their XPD profiles with those obtained after exposure of 1a or 1b to the VOCs mentioned above. Significant differences in the profiles indicate that the substitution of the ether molecules by the different organic molecules has occurred (Figs. 5 and 6 ). The conclusive proof that the substitution of the Et 2 O molecules is complete and not a surface adsorption process is the match of each profile with that generated from the cif file obtained from the X-ray crystal structure determination. However, this information is only available for complex [Au 2 Ag 2 (C 6 Cl 2 F 3 ) 4 (THF) 2 ] n (2a). In this case both XPD profiles coincide.
We then studied the selectivity and reversibility of the VOCs exchange at r. t. by recording the XPD diffraction patterns of the species resulting from the exposure of each complex to the other three VOCs (Supporting information). As just explained, exposure of 1a to any other VOC leads to the substitution of Et 2 O. By contrast, the THF molecules of 2a are only displaced upon treatment with vapours of acetone, while exposition to acetonitrile gives rise to mixtures, and treatment with Et 2 O does not produce any substitu- tion (see Fig. 7 ). In the case of the acetone derivative 3a, neither diethyl ether nor acetonitrile lead to the complete substitution of the organic molecules, resulting in mixtures, and only by exposition to vapours of the O-donor molecule THF, the Me 2 CO is replaced by tetrahydrofuran. Finally, the acetonitrile molecules of 4a can be displaced by vapours of THF or acetone, but Et 2 O does not displace NCMe from the silver centres (Fig. 7) . Thus, as in the pentafluorophenyl complexes [41] , while diethyl ether can be displaced by the rest of VOCs, this process is not reversible. The fact that [Au 2 Ag 2 (C 6 F 3 Cl 2 ) 4 (NCMe) 2 ] n (4a) reacts with vapours of acetone and THF, and that acetonitrile does not displace any of these O-donor ligands, reveal a different behaviour from that of the C 6 F 5 derivatives.
A similar analysis of the vapochromic behaviour of the pentachlorophenyl compounds 1b -4b leads to similar results (Fig. 8) , namely that diethyl ether can be replaced by THF, Me 2 CO or NCMe, but again these processes are not completely reversible. Besides, both acetone and acetonitrile are displaced from 3b and 4b when treated with THF in processes that are not completely reversible either. Finally, exposition of 3b to vapours of NCMe leads to a mixture of complexes, whereas the XPD pattern of 4b remains unchanged when exposed to Me 2 CO vapours (see Supporting Information).
FT-IR studies
Exposure of 1a or 1b to THF, Me 2 CO or NCMe vapours lead, in all cases, to compounds whose FT-IR spectra clearly show, apart from the bands corresponding to the aryl groups, the characteristic absorptions of the functional groups of the VOCs employed, which appear displaced with respect to those observed for the free VOCs, probably as a consequence of the coordination of the organic molecules to the silver atoms that weakens the C-O or N-C bonds. This, in agreement with the previously commented XPD results, suggests a complete substitution of the ether molecules in 1a or 1b, resulting in the same species as obtained in solution (2 -4) . Thus, exposition of 1a or 1b to THF affords compounds with δ (C-O-C) at 917 (1a) or 922 (1b) cm −1 . When the VOC employed is acetone the products show the ν(C=O) band at 1687 (1a) or 1698 (1b) cm −1 , and when NCMe is used the ν(C≡N) bands appear at 2305 and 2275 (1a) or at 2304 and 2270 (1b) cm −1 . In this case it is not possible to establish a clear exchange sequence neither according to the donor ability of the VOCs bonded to silver nor to their vapour pressure, since none of these factors seem to have an effect on the susbtitution. However, from the results of our experiments it an be concluded that, as the electronegativity of the halogen atoms present in the aryl group decreases, the strength of the Ag-O bond increases, which is in accordance with the Ag-O distance found in the crystal structures of the THF derivatives, which is shorter in the 3,5-C 6 Cl 2 F 3 complex 2a than in the C 6 F 5 complex. The Au-Ag distances are also longer in the C 6 F 5 derivative, which seems to indicate a higher donor ability for the bis(aryl) aurate(I) anion in the 3,5-C 6 Cl 2 F 3 complex. Therefore, the substituents present in the aryl groups, and the donor ability of the [Au(C 6 X 5 ) 2 ] − anions seem to play the key role.
Experimental Section
Instrumentation Infrared spectra were recorded in the 4000 -200 cm −1 range on a Nicolet Nexus FT-IR spectrometer using Nujol mulls between polyethylene sheets. C, H and N analyses were carried out with a Perkin-Elmer 240C microanalyser. Mass spectra were recorded on a HP59987 A electrospray or a Microflex MALDI-TOF Bruker spectrometer operating in the linear and reflector modes using dithranol as matrix. 1 H and 19 F NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker ARX 300 instrument in CDCl 3 solutions at r. t. Chemical shifts are quoted relative to SiMe 4 ( 1 H, external) and CFCl 3 ( 19 F, external). Absorption spectra in solution were recorded on a Hewlett-Packard 8453 diode array UV/Vis spectrophotometer. Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA) were recorded on a TA Instrument SDT 2960 using 2 -10 mg samples at a 10 • C/min rate between 40 and 600 • C under nitrogen, and between 600 and 750 • C in air. X-Ray powder diffraction patterns were obtained at r. t. using a Rigaku D/MAX 2500 X-ray powder diffractometer equipped with graphite-monochromatised CuK α radiation operating at 40 kV and 80 mA. Powder diffraction patterns were collected between 2θ of 5 • and 60 • with a 2θ stepping angle of 0.03 • and an angle dwell of 1 s.
General Comments
Complexes NBu 4 [AuR 2 ] (R = C 6 Cl 2 F 3 , C 6 Cl 5 ) [43, 44] were synthesised according to literature procedures, and [Au 2 Ag 2 (C 6 Cl 5 ) 4 (Me 2 CO) 2 ] n [45] was obtained following the alternative procedure described below. Solvents used in the spectroscopic studies were degassed prior to use. All the volatile organic compounds are commercially available and were purchased from Panreac. The solid-vapour reactions were carried out at r. t. by passing a stream of nitrogen gas over the liquid VOC and the VOC-saturated nitrogen over the sample. 2 A solution of 1a (0.156 g, 0.150 mmol) in THF (2a), NCMe (4a) or a suspension in Me 2 CO (3a) or toluene (5a) or a suspension of 1b (0.176 g, 0.1 mmol) in THF (2b), acetone (3b), acetonitrile (4b) or toluene (5b) (15 mL) was stirred for 15 min. Evaporation of the solvent to dryness gave an orange (2a, 3a, 5a), yellow (4a, 5b) deep-red (2b, 3b) or white (4b) solid in an almost quantitative yield. 
Synthesis of [Au
−3 a R(F) = Σ||F o | − |F c ||/Σ|F o |; b wR(F 2 ) = [Σ{w(F o 2 − F c 2 ) 2 } / Σ{w(F o 2 ) 2 }] 0.5 , w −1 = σ 2 (F o 2 ) + (aP) 2 + bP, where P = [F o 2 + 2F= GoF = [Σ{w(F o 2 − F c 2 ) 2 }/(n − p)] 0.5 ,
Crystal structure analyses
Crystals were mounted in inert oil on glass fibers and transferrred to the cold gas stream of a Nonius Kappa CCD diffractometer equipped with an Oxford Instruments lowtemperature attachment. Data were collected using graphitemonochromatised MoK α radiation (λ = 0.71073Å). Scan type: ω and φ . Absorption corrections: numerical (based on multiple scans). The structures were solved by Direct Methods and refined on F 2 using SHELXS/L-97 [46] . All non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen atoms were included using a riding model. The methyl group of the coordinated toluene molecules in 5a are disordered over two different positions (50 : 50). Further details of the data collection and refinement are given in Table 1. Selected bond lengths and angles are collected in Tables 2 and 3. CCDC 747549 and 747550 contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained free of charge via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data request /cif.
Supporting Information
XPD diffraction patterns of the species resulting from the exposure of each complex to the other three VOCs (Figs. S1 and S2) are available as Supporting Information (online only).
